Termsof Reference
Purpose
program
TheAgreement
is to providestudents
in a graduate
or diploma
at a CAGS(Canadian
in goodstanding
enrolled
degree
Association
forGraduate
Studies)
member
university
theopportunity
toavailthemselves
ofcourses
offered
atanother
member
institution
(host)
(home).
fortransfer
creditto theprogram
attheirinstitution
of 'home"is theinstitution
Thedefinition
applicant
andis expected
to provide
thegraduate
degree
inwhichthestudent
is enrolled
or
diploma.The'host' is definedas the institutionat whichcoursecreditscan be obtainedthat can be countedtowarda degreeor diploma
at the home institution.
Approval of Applicants
The intentof this Agreementis that such an arrangement
wouldproveto be to the mutualadvantageof the hostand home institutions.
Whereasthere may be imbalancesapparentwithinspecificprogramsin the shortterm, whetheran institutionservesas eitherhomeor
host,at an institutionallevel a balancedreciprocity
should,at leastin principle,occur in the long run.
Studentsapplyingto take advantageof this Agreementwouldnot be requiredto go throughthe normalapplicationprocessassociated
requiredto processsuchcaseswouldbe the singlepagerequestform.
with beingacceptedas a transferstudent.The onlydocumentation
ln otherwords, a student in good standingat any memberinstitutionwould not requireany additionaldocumentationotherthanthe
completedapplicationto accesstransfercreditcoursesat any memberhost institution.
Eligibility
1.
underthisAgreementmust be in good standingat the home institution.
A studentapplyingfor consideration
2.
Both host and home institutionsmust hold membershipin CAGS.
3.
Coursesappliedfor must be deemedintegralto the student'sprogramby the home institution.
4.
The Agreementappliesonly to graduatelevelcourses.
5.
The numberof coursestakenunderthisAgreementcan be limitedby the numberof coursesallowedfor transfercreditat thehome
institutionor the number allowedat the host institution,
which ever numberis less.
6.
Specialtopic or independentstudiescoursesinvolvinga singleindividualwill normallynot be availableto applicantsunderthis
Agreement.
7.
Where courselimits are in effect,a host can give priorityto its own studentswith studentsapplyingunderthe Agreementbeing
offeredspacesin classesonly whereexcesscapacityallows.
8.
Previousacceptanceof an applicationunderthisAgreementdoes not implysubsequentapprovalof such a requestby eitherthe
home or host institution.
underthis Agreementwithoutprovidingcause.
L
A proposedhost may refuseto acceptany application
the
All of the identifying
informationaboutthe applicantrequestedmust be provided,
10. lncompleteapplicationswill not be accepted.
proposedcourse and timing for enrollingin it needto be defined,and the appropriateauthorizingsignaturesmust be included.
to
11. This Agreementdoes not have any bearingon proceduresin placefor transferof a studentfrom a programat one university
another,nor on applicationfor admissionat a host institution.In these cases,the usual applicationproceduresin placewould
prevail.
simply
12. Studentstakingadvantageof thisAgreementwouldnot be eligiblefor anyform of financialsupportfrom the hostinstitution,
by virtueof being enrolledat a hostvia this Agreement.
13. Eithera host or home institutionreservesthe rightto specifyadditionalconditionsnot otherwiseoutlinedabove,providedthere
theseconditions.
Where suchconditionsare at issuethey shouldbe
is mutualagreementbetweenthe homeand hostconcerning
definedin an accompanying
memowithagreementindicatedby havingthe conditioninitialledby the respectiveDeansof Graduate
Studies(or designate).
this wouldbe indicatedby the additionor crossing
14. ln the caseof modificationor deletionof any of the aboveconditionsof eligibility,
out of relevanttext in the terms outlined.Any change(deletionor addition)indicatedby the home institutionmust, if agreedto by
the host,be initialledby the appropriatesigningauthorityfrom the respectiveOfficesof GraduateStudiesbesidethosechanges
agreementof the home.
by a host doesnot requirethe corresponding
wouldconstituteagreementto them.Any changeindicated
Fees and Related Study Costs
lf the
Studentscoveredby the Agreementwill pay tuitionfor the courseconcernedand applicableincidentalfees at the hostinstitution.
host declinesto accepttuition fees,this sectionshouldbe crossedout and initialledby the signingauthorityfrom GraduateStudies,in
it is
of the course(whethersuccessful,withdrawal,or unsuccessful),
which case,the home will chargethesefees.Followingcompletion
to arrangefor the provisionof a transcriptto the homeuniversity,payingfeescurrentlyin etfectfor thatservice
the student'sresponsibility
of the student(tuitionand relatedfees, living
at the host institution.Any costs associatedwith this Agreementare the responsibility
expenses,travel,etc.)

with RelatedAgreements
NonInterference
or continue
institutions
to develop
withtheprerogative
of member
Theapproval
or nonapproval
of theAgreement
willnotinterfere
in Canadaor elsewhere.
agreements
of similarscopewithotherinstitutions
RelevantPrecedents
Canadian
Deans
oftheWestern
derives
froma similaronein etfectamongmembers
oftheAgreement
forthedevelopment
Theprecedent
parts
country.
of
the
(WDA).
in
other
exist
Related
agreements
Dean's
Agreement
to
as
the
Western
Studies
referred
of Graduate
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TEMPLATEFOR GRADUATETRANSFERAGREEMENTSBETWEENCANADIAN UNIVERSITIES
Home Institution
(name and mailing address)

Underprovisionsof the Agreement,it is agreedthat:
Applicant
Information
:
(SurnameName)

(First Nameand Initial)

(Former/Maiden
Name)

(Cunent MailingAddress)

(Crty, Province)

(PostalCode)

(felephone Number)

Dateof Birth

Country
of Citizenship

Country
of Birth

lmmigrationStatus

(HomeStudentNumber)

()_

Sex

CanadianCitizen
Landedlmmlgrant
StudentMsa
Other Msa

M/F
Y/M/D

Date of Entry
(lf non-Canadian)

I

I

Y/M/D

has permission to take the following at the
(HostInstitution)
CourseNumber

CourseTitle

Fees(hostcompletes)

Credits Term

Year

Has the applicantevertaken advantageor this of relatedtransferagreements?Yes No
lfyes, providespecificsofthe course(s),host,datetaken (attachdetailson a separatesheet).
Home lnstitution
2.
(Date)

(Date)

(Signature/Name)
DepartmentApproval

(Signature/Name)
Office of the Dean of GraduateStudies

Hostlnstitution
2.

1.
(Date)

(Signature/Name)
t"

(Date)

(Signature/Name)
ffice of the Dean of GraduateStudies

areacceptable.
FAXEDcopiesof thisformwiththe appropriate
signatures
signsandforurards
completes,
level.TheDepartment
usuallyat theDepartmental
Thisrequest
formoriginates
at the Homeinstitution,
to
Studiesat the Host institution
andsignature.
to Graduate
Theformis thenforwarded
it to its Graduate
Studiesofficefor approval
to
is
returned
(with
signatures)
necessary
copy
of
completed
all
the
and
signature.
A
the
form
arrangefinalDepartmental
approval
theoriginal.
TheHostinstitution
retains
Graduate
Studies
at the Homeinstitution.
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